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department

have ever seen in Canada.
Satin Checks and Stripes.
Fancy and Plain Costume Cloths in white 

and cnxufcu ' \
Also all the standard makes in Muslins.
Every merchant visiting the city t 

normally invited to inspect our stock.
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Booth. D. E. Thomson, ?^LB]^rtant
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sen ted to abandon their fl**"?,, OD the side 
S’SSM’tt K - suitable ar-

fromtir^Tvan Hjw£ wtich .tat-

w«

Ss^^wwmeeffect
-»bsS!Ssssome of tMs prei«rotton w> ^Mmso
from bronchitis and asthma. K nas^^ 
much good that ha writes tor mow.
Dumterville, Hymoath. Bngtow-

saaiè sar/J ■ 
srss&rsay^ss
of this province deprived of medical at
tendance, not because of the poverty of the 
people, but because the sections are so sparsely 
settled that the ordinary sickness would not give 
n decent living to any doctor. This Is notably 
true of some sections in Algoma and ce Pelee 
Island.

the BANKERS’ SAFE DEPOSIT CO
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

THE FIRE BRIGADE.
A Few Important Matters Which Chair, 

man Bell's Committee Bbow~- 
Ex-Chlef Ashfield and His Pay.

The Fire and Gas Committee tnet yestsr- 
present ' Aid. Bell (chair

man), Manghan, Frankland, G. È. Mac
donald, Vokee, Gowanlock, Swait, Shaw,

, Hewitt, McDougall, Ritchie, Hre Chief
A • ' ■ • Ardagh, Secretary MeGowan and Electrician
Brewers’Profits. Gibson. Mr.'Warring Kennedy wrote proteet-

There was an excitable, if not exciting, ing against what ho tenned the si^imj 
meeting of the shareholders of the Allsopp missal without causeof Chief Anhflsld after 
Brewing Company in London.'the reports of fit) years faithful service. The Chairman^ 
which reach us by ths latest maü. It was that the arrangement with Mr. Ashttem 
presided over by Lord Hendlip (the elder dated from last year. He had been giron Ma 
Allsopp), who explained that it had been salary until the end of 1889on the 

The oresent representative of the Astor family called to codSequence at certain statements tog that he would then drop °f ~®h JD
sWlTES aspirations. He can wbJcb had appeared in the newspapers ealeu- employ. It w“ °“ tha‘^ 
afford It. lated not only to iSjure the reputation of in- refused to sign for Mr. Ashfield s salary lor

• - . . ..—1—--------------- . hut «1^ to seriously damage the 1890. The minutes of -1889 were appealed to.
Brigandage Is said to be a thing of ^P**^, property  ̂the shareholders by causing a when it was shown that the ex-chief had 

Greece, but there Is no law against book agents the shams. The been made purchasing agent of the
Invading that country. .— Sman proceeded to explain that the mem- brigade and that there waa no order

“How to bear,Wagner'» music,” Is the theme bei s of his family held the same amount of that his name be stricken fro 
of a current magasine article. One good plan 1* ordinary «took that they did originally, but city pny roB. Sha^
to hear it from an adjoining township^ had disposed of some of their debenture and thataheady Mr ^f“ty tod got no return

Sir Seen eer Poneonby Fane to to become Black preferential stock for the purpose of ^ On‘motion of AM. Ritohie the chair- 
Rod to Queen Victoria at a salary of $10,000 and a obtaining control q£ public houses for waa instructed to sign tiiepay

Thto Bastoacwe which many would a,e sale of their ales. “ Tied houses” SS Mr. Ashfield be granted tfree^mto

■ H BH,

i-œss: WzBxr^rM
organizer, says they are not ooming dividends which the prospectus had led out- ag]Sd yitchie : “But when P
tone yet; sad there you arej-------- iLtavretore to exp^hTfrankly admitted MaugBan ^‘Within the Mat tojoyto™

The indication» all point toagreatstrikemitb» pro8pects held out in the prospectus There was a man, and
iJof May. Theworld b-^ornmtion ** ** of toe compa^tod not been reatoe<h nor rie^ltomentwhen

stone masons of Toronto will be to t, jld there appeal" any prospect that the g JL£i Lucas : “Let the chief explain.
cornea from authoritative quarter»^ dividends would be larger for some years to Chirf Ardagb : “I want the oom-

come. In addition to the responsibilities in- mittee to mde^and that^ I M not 
volved in getting control of th6“titi^Z^ Son of KhairJan Teady'spreeent con-

sis.’zSr. -«rs 3?^*“ “ •*of 1888 waa a failure and foreign barley bad Toady ^whether the city or a 
to be used, but this was found to be unsuit- ghould‘tornigh the brigade b0'«a^^d”Sd

rsssd-T. « ,‘k~t”gri£ sM.i'S»""- <sf p,ifraud in the floating of the The chiel will report more fully at the next
pany being freely bandied, the figures meeting. 1 .
riven to the pnbUc being quoted Aid. Shaw tried to work up aUttle on
to show that it had been represented that the thuememin fav°r 0^a^f“ 'poreman Frank

, profits were such as to pay eight per cent, cn brigade. ^ by Aid Ritchie,
UP **■ the ordinary stock after the preferential and nQt ^ the point and Aid. Shaw al

debenture stock were fully provided for. One towed the matter to stand. 
sUwk-holder, Mr. Myburgh, Q.C., said that Ald. G. S. Macdonald was strong in toe 
Tthe advice of friends, and after careful belief that a ^jmdjaddm- wagon ^ 

reading of the prospectus, he determined to ^^tortaiding the fact that the chief tod 
put what to him was a large sum in the com- reported against it Instead'Of the book and 
pany. He expected to receive five or six per IaSSer wagon the chief toff* ^toïav^ïïê 
oeut from tto investment, but he had been ladder and ^^placed ln 
grossly disappointed, like many others. The ball, with ^omson was appointed
promise holdout was that this was an to- {£?Xvenue hall in place ofMr
proving company, with an increasing busi- !j.ownl,,y_ wbo becomes caretaker in one of
ue8a. but now he was told that in point of the other halla _______ ‘_______
fact’it was a decaying business, and that 
whatever the profits, the barrelaro had tom 
going down. Was that a fact? If so, it 
ought to have been stated. ®° far as
could understand the directors tod not gone
with the times. They badjumply res^l on 
their good names, and the resuit was the 
present disastrous state of things- He 
cated the appointment of a committee of
investigation to save the company from the
ruin which seemed to be impending T1hm 
gentleman was followed by several others m 
tito game strain, and the ultimate result was
that the committee demanded was appointed, 

to report a fortnight later.
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CONSTRUCTED SPECIALLY FOR SAFE DEPOSIT PURPOSES

Absolute Security ag^5mbTnTtlondLooits!f^Vah!iabjeJ^"rs!n
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To the ladies of Toronto end vicinity;
We thank you for the able support extended 
to us the past two months, through our great 
sale. The store has been crowded with 
eager luyers, and judging from the en^ 
mous number of parcels delivered we know 
everything must be satisfactory to the pur* 
chaser. Now we are ready for the spring, 
and we would call your attention to our fine 
assortment of dress fabrics, just imported 
from the best foreign markets. ^ Seeing 
believing, tod the goods will have to be seen 
to be appreciated. Therefore we invite you _
___ xamine our stock, and we guarantee von
will be more than surprised at the fin* 
quality and low prices.

it

. t W1f i WM. KERR, Manager ,
- * . '■ t ..................... ............ .
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A BIG KICK.

How the Original I.................... I THE OBABS-WlDOWHBIf CLVS,
Was Torn Up by Hou. C.F. Fras MUSIC AND THE DRAMA. ------

and ML McConnell. » ■■ — I ^ yew social Organization to be Formed
There Is a big kick in local Reform circles Att_ctlon, at the Theatres Next Week »t Hamilton,

over the' Flynn-McMurrich-Wheeler Uoense _ Th> 8wedi»h Ladle, at the Hamilton, March 6.—The Herald to-night
appointments and not only in CathoUc ranks PavUlon. says: “A club house is to be erected on Ham-
but Protestant as well. In fact it li fighting Dowling and Sadie Hasson I ilton Beach during the coming spring by a
ail round, but the Toronto-street crowd have T p ^ appear at Jacobs & number of capitalists, who have formed
the laugh and the cheese, leavingtheeast and “ ° Houseall next week In their Lhg^gee Into a social organization. Arehi-

Hon. C. F. Fraser. That gentleman arrived toI% et&> are deeply intereeting. As pn^ kntl°w co^^*u ^arœly a doubt, however, 
in town on Sunday and that night a meeting (j™,, 0f this cla» of Un„ “They but that the members will all be married
wm held in.the house of aprcminentCatbo^. l^eon easUy stondforemost men. whose wives wül spend the summeraway
Among those present were W. Fr”", carry a whole carload oi so® / from home. It is even hinted that the new
McConnell, Mr Flynn and G»rge Kiely. _It, mechanical effects. I club1 will rejoice andfbe glad and plunge in
was tnen and there decided ^ t0./iv Nightingales of the North. I the mad whirl of Beach life under the name
Mallon the dump and substitute m Flynn Swedish Ladies’ National Concert f lXhe Grass-Widowers’ Club.
the office ^nyhfcnd“hereïot wH quite I Co^any wiU be at the KM* on FrtiUy ' aM1,0,CoMTO^.

willing to make way for Mr. McMurncb, an(j Saturday o? next week. animations This bs» been * vexed question

s&-sii'sKgsf*
M1=VF seesek^t 8 -

fight. The two Ks are n(Jl 8ayl't,5 r™“Crg puritv and richness of chui'ta^tin° nt^Everv- Again.* Exemption».
thUt M XnrLp‘^Sre8°a"malT^rmyt.i them-1 they have evoke I to St. Andrew’s HaU last eveninga meet-

geivee- William' Petlev’s friends; but the unPoun(ied enthusiasm and the daily pep®^ ng of electors opposed’to exemptions wm 
surest man of the whble lot is ex-Commi^ I been fnU of criti^^apjwovaL Then Clarke occupied the chair for

An Alleged Defective Boadway. siouer Proctor. He firmly £^** ^0 eogtu , gg ^ pretty and uniqu. to the, t time and was succeeded by Aid. Carlyle
There were present at yesterday’s meeting wouy be retained in 9®^® ftU^ndy when he ful,1telglltiJ0 ^„m^n-eater harmony. The.' I ,gt, And.). A resolution offered by J. R.

Of the Court of Revision Aid Hewitt, toniority broonmehairtoto, ^*- Je which woitheres' W Hallam opposing all exemp-
Carlyle (8t And.), Bailey, McDougall ^J^^^ncealbis chagrin. . . I toautyottbeir music is in the richuesso ions wm pamed a,ri a motitoj’Mgi^^

— ForelteM,conc.rtT.-r SS.,3s3£S& «a
s-F-3-£BH"iS *sfV- - - —^sssrSST’-’Vœ 'SSssSw&SAsg»
SFJWrie». The ^unty X^cCcmne^Mr Flynn “me good re^rved toat. are yet obttomb’ **%£?£%££

Judge wUl be asked to adju^cato upon the By Premier Mowalr-Mr. StcMurricK at Nordheimer’s and extra seaU have bee ; J'Jïjbjz:' R Cbàmberialn, JunesBy Jonu Leys, Mri^—Mr. Wheeler. | ^ ^ &

asked to report upon the contention of the The Licenser». kufcher__ Macxelcan, Mr. and Mi
Ofesington-aveuue property-owners that the ^ t que8t|un among the brethren is: Jessie Alexancier and sever?
notfiÛtogmrfa rev-ne on toatt toorough- ^ nSTatiUk “pull”on the new license BUgbt. Jimmie Fax, will con

fare as agr recently con- board been secured ? , , tribute.
su-urte<f cwlar’bK'k roadway. ^^ÜSSS

?°r bfoaMr° Peter Undsayo,
A fine colt belonging to to. Peter Undsa^o ivoie ^ ex.Mayor (and there is no

boittes of1Hag)Wrd^Ui‘eUow Oil cured It. Tut reason why Roth should not) we will have a
invahuthle ,&y shmfidbe good board this year.”

lehy ' œ
A. Dyer at Co., MontreaL __________

the deserters from«^Xd^^tTve been greyer than 

H^grttogatnuiny.‘Won to oontempo^

to
toe
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WE NOW SHOW
pieces of Dress Goods, 

worth 16c, 20c and 25c, we will 
sell for 10c, 121-2c and 16c. 
Another line of 42-Inch Jersey Cloth, different shades of fawn, 
cost 60c to Import, we shall 
offer for the low price of SOo. 
Striped Wool Sateens, magni
ficent shades, silk and wool 
plaid, beautiful to the eye.

Mourning Checks and Stripes 
from l5o to 75c per yard.

contractor

500 V mi

'jîrg'aàasgsssgs;
S£2g4St.-jssïss!
of the other 5888. _____________ ___

Voltaire, somewhere in fais writing», teUe U» 
that women teach us repoee- tTohaire s wife, 
may be assumed, never a^ed him to get 
8 o'clock in the morning to make aura he had
locked the front door. ________ _

The latest revolver tool
on our borders-in Peel county. Of course ttoee
people never mean any harm, end they ere elway
SriUry when they Mil any one, only m-ninx
to have bade little fun.____________ __

Hon. A M. Ross, Prorindal Treasurer, to-n^ed^tord^atapitowlfichU woj^

satisfactorily to la consequence giving sauw«*<
SrTîte* of, this it to fair to assume that
those concerned are satisfied._______ _

Now that there are reports of gold diseoveriwto 
a great many Californians arepaddngpP 

2dkJtng for the Flowery Kingdom How 
“uldit be if the Chinese Government were 
caas e decree excluding Americans t

M^P-. thinks differ- 
enü^anTseys so. Tou know Mr. Glen, likely?

He used to be a good Grit In your section.

jsrKSSraKSVï^
"dEBTf^EBts

a
Henriettas and Cashmeres, 

all the fine light and darM 
shades.

A full stock of black goods. 
Velvets and Plushes. Brocaded 
Velvets, and a little left of that 
magnificent Black Mantle 
Plush, only 60c,~ worth $1.50 te 
import.

A full line of rich Colored; 
Satins, 50c per yard.

Colored Silks only 50c pel 
yard, worth 75o to import.

The Genuine Luxor Black 
Satin, $1.25.

Black SUks In great variety, 
cheap.

Rubber Dolmans, all prices, 
from $2.60 to $9.

Brocaded Dress Goods, 44 
Inch, only 33c, worth 60c.

All shades In rich Bordered 
Dress Goods, SOc, worth 76c.

And we might go on, bul 
space will not allow.

We have no bell -at our door 
nor no nigger In our window, 
nor no trash to sell, but w« 
have good reliable goods ana 
we know the prices are right

Come to us, ladles, and deaf 
at an honest house and with „ f 
honest men, and get honest 
goods, and we will work foi 
your interest.

I I
II

m
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and FrenchThe French Feasant

richer French peasant. I myself know a 
laborer on wages of lea. than 80 shilling» a 
week who by thrift has bought ten acres of 
the magnificent garden land between Fon
tainebleau and the Seine, worth many 
thousand pounds, on which grow all kmds of

irressass.--*?who came to the window or ms om ‘This # ♦Ho wine which he grows and makes
his girl clerks, posted up this * visit- for the mai'ket I know a peasant family in
^ssMsassa.’S; BiEavrs-ttss
for interfering with the nmlg.------------- onthe another hirreher-

The famous cantilever bridge over «driver todgers ^haüe^^llion (or two francs a day. 
Forth near Edinburgh, which wm opened Tuee !^L ronuriousnees of the French peasant is
toy by the M"es a thing savage, bestial and

SîS^rf^toer^toeering. Its opening might manh^ench peasant has great virtues but 

wail be marked by elaborate ceremomea. , p, him tto def«te of tdsjirtuesand h^hom^

Several of the motions for returns In the Local gllrewd enduring, frugal, self-reliant, sober.
House are thinly-veiled-very thtmy-requesta bonest knd capabfe of intense tolf-controU
for official documents In snch shape ^that they # distant reward, but that rewara 
AAnbe used as campaign literature. It to a 8&f property in land, in pu , . , ue
bet that the returns were all prepared long before inay become as ^tto» M a lecherous),
the motion for bringing them down was made. a, not c^tl^lee^eehps down the popula-

good many anomalies in the world's ^ and can hardly bring himselftorear 
F^r instance, a letter posted In the ^’cbildren. To çi ve tore® two chUffivn a

"^Tndil, via Engiand costs five cem^ but ^l berit^e^e ?vffi

a letter for the same point fh “ °n passion for his own im-
costs 10 cents. Here in Canada It “st* h^ Reality but be loves nis own com-
cente to send a letter to the States, but one ban mediate locab V own terre, better
te sent from there to Canada for two cents. mune, and ^“e6mo^ance. He is in-

,„nîLnt ' but be is not nearly so
™«ilg «lucated as the Swiss or the Ger- 
wefi educatea as He is abie to bear
™ff“ertog without a murmur, but be has none 
of that Imperturbable courage which Eng- 
hlh^n and" Americans show in a thousand 
mw situations. He is shrewd and far-seemg 
and a tough band in a bargain, but he jute?D°ne of toe involve aud^^ofthebAÆ
Mutiousrto tru^himself in a new field. He 
• ^odeLndent but without the proud 
f “W thi Spanish peasant. He 
h£Tay love for the gay, the beautiful 
and the graceful, which compared with

MMSSTj ictsjsq
man*111 ïf°France “‘Itronfthe tockb^nerf

b^^”b/roToln“«hMSt

try on the continent of Europe.

<“SKL"S=SSS«sP 
assfffrxsTJsl?
the face of it, this i* not a rig

w
lysnspsia and drive away that extreme tired feel- 
kgTffchSSsSs so mJTch dtatrea. tothatadua-

, Other Amusement Matters. T îUST
.ÆSS.-3rSÎ* :aa5r’‘--w

o^aaSiSSisKs “ -=r
pr-lhe plan opens Saturday morning at 1* ^ Espbmade Committee has been called for 6

’ ^V^and Garden. Committee and
° V^F ‘’^eM Wed “esdav andSaturday.u8'1 '

with matinees Wed ie 11 Battle o I lav as the City Solicitor had not his report

MaMeHMSoseoreJs- | ,assSiJSSffbJ»^®uSK!? 3

edFranh.r Tucker's Company, I Among the Schools.

îssastïasMîSsf 
»«“« ijïsstf»s,asK '■Swüstss-œ

letbodSt Church, Peterboro, Tuesday evening 
on schoolroom humor.

form-why not hire some one at a nominal salary
B

to do it while be is asleep? icures cuts, sprains, 
and aches in man or beast.

J.
An Improvement in Gallows Etiqnet.
A prominent medical man of the city was 

talking to The World yesterday about Kane s 
execution. Something, he opined, should be 
done to do away with the gruesome spec- 
tAole If t had my way I would have the

SïïSîîSSJïS-S'Sr
■ R hlack curtain could be let down Ground the JLffold, which would hide the 

contortions of the executed from view.

Com-
J

j)j&Q U&TED WITH MS ALLIES.

and the Nationalist.— Demand, 
for 100-Acre Grants.

Quebec, March 6—The Chronicle says 
editorially: “ The Premier is simply disgusted 
with the insubordination and greed of his 
National allies and has resolved to get rid of 
the strikers against his authority M soon m 
possible, but the fact that there is to be a

a°Tto Government hM given notice of reso
lutions respecting fishing ngbte which it is 

eved in view of the t ederal Government s 
attitoSo on the subject, wUl assert exclusive 
control of the province M proprietor over all 
inland waters which are not navigable.

An action for 890,000 has been takenout in 
the Supreme Court here by toe Quebec-Cen
tral Railway Company agamst their «-presi
dent, Hon. J. G. Robertson. .

During the past two weeks twenty fathers 
of families have applied here for the 100-acre
gIThere is great destitution among the Labra- 
dor fishermen, _____

Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm 
tiller, Mother Graves’ Wor“ . nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and take it 
home. A -

1 1Mercier J1: 1;T. W00DH0U3Ei
l

day and the 
e venin The Great Drygoods Market

That l»"ch 

nized as a means of cure Tb0ma8- Eclectric Oi.effecu ri the foraof^Dr. ^“^SSdgiic
ïïSmfc® weùas {to throat and lungs, 

and in various other healing ways.

The § rey& Stephens company wül produc ____________
their new play “Saved from the ororm » there .verwm. .peclftc for .ny one complrinx

- «*■ »sSt •£«?■=“""'“•»
to-night ____________________________ 1 ----------------

Tbemœt extensb e^torifof tiles ever Imported j judgs Titus, Buffalo, is at theRossin. 
to TOTOTtfMd the bestvariety ar^tobeseen at , A Grant, Sarnia, at the Mmer. 
the crate and man' el emporiums of W. MilUchamp. I McCallum, Cobourg, is at the Queen s.
^ni&OxTsi Ad-'laide >ast. Beered«ed price rt «rouan , a „ at the Romin.
Usf of mantels and place your order early. » ^ Dr (Lie^, Bdleville, is at the Walker.
phone 865.__________________________ . f r. j. Wilson, Kingston, is staying at the Walker.

To Light the Junction by Electricity. Dr. O'Reilly, Detroit is booked at the
Gue,ph-toTegi6,ered * toe 

Junction and a party of I y B penae editor of The Kingston British 
prominent townsmen wgfijrf '^0^d & 'Whlg’'18 at th7i}uee-

a Creaking Hinge
bmfiVhi^wer for which i* wj^edby d turnghsra,until oil is applied,
wlt^T’ThXhorse power ®u^®,^chis i(tJwh,ch „ move, easily. When the
kept ready thanldnS the genial joints, or binges, of the body are stiffened
Tambtonian for his kindness the deputation ^ inflttmed by Rheumatism, they can.
burned to town. The Mayor expreserfbto- ^ bfl B()Ved without causing the most
self M much pleased wito; the I excructotlng paint. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
The id^Vitemide state is for the town to by Its action on the blood, «1|®T“ (me as a matter of course, 

put in its own electric light plant and lease conduioB) gnd restores the joints to good
?topower-from the proprietors thermal.

Shfflcifnt‘Stelm “ould be utilitod with but Ayer’s Sarsaparilla hM effected, in our 
ïï^f-ïh-J^xnense M the whole machinery -ityf many most remarkable cures, a num-
Uttle extra expenre. as i  ̂ Mayor ^ty’of Vhich baffled the efforts of the

, . . ym be lighted frpm this mogt experienced physicians. Were It
thinks the town can ^ cost. necessary. I could give the names of many
source at a comparatively---------------- | fndiriduii, who have been cured by Uklng

‘r.^r.vrr-w. i sa^jainsaitfiKr
Rheumatism,

Streets. ----------------------------------------- after being troubled with It for years. In
kne Telephone Company1. Complaint. this, and all other diseases arising from
tw-w i.™ y- »» sar.ttrtssASJM S

S5U.ÜK=5!SK1ïir‘L “•
that one^jnarterof Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout

telephone system is by non-subscribers who and' BbcumatUm, when nothing else 
contribute nothing to itsmaintenance. Every woald. It has eradicated every trace of
fourth time that you (a subscriber) are told ‘disease from mv system. — R- H- Short, 
teat “thehire’s in use” it is by one of these Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass, 
non-subscribers, and if you oranj otoor sub- j wa,, during many months, a sufferer 
scriber allow them to use it you get; just^one- chronic EheUhiatism. The disease
to££ the less efflwâve^Mrt^n afflicted me grievously, in eptie of all the 
The Telephone Company haveno objection d, x cou)d flnd Untu I commenced
to subscribers using the iMtrumentoc< glngAver’» Sarsaparilla. I took several 
othersnbecribere, but th®y.f™^?bottles of this preparation,and wm apeed- 
of the telephone fiend who is coming to be a J|y rcstored t0H health.—J. Fream, lade-

A Fiery Suggestion'. public nuisance-_____________________ , I pendence, Ya.
Editor World: There is an old sleigh and 0„,evere night .MmutiM tb.Jvw rtrore . . <5 fl rSBD BF11

wagon standing on the boulevard in Roe* tnu. ”**8 Ay6F 3 5> ar8ap am IO,*

avenue. Their owner hasapparentlynouse - ..An Abrotote 8^e.” ÎXS'ZjXZS.Æ.
for them as they have been there^for some nlce6t aM0rtment9 of furniture, 111 ”*
months, and I would suggest that he give otber household effects (removed m

m many have testified who have tried it. Frtday.

123, 125, 127 KING-ST. EA37 

Opposite Cathedral
At the Hotels.

beli
The General Session.

wife, was called, and as Lot did not appear a

teThe SÜTof 'TtetoetoDimaro, chargedwito 
telonîous wounding, was adjourned till to-

m°rhe0 Grand Jury returned these true bills:
ine Walker and John Mc-

lluSlto“ rolbery; Fred CoUins, larceny 
and receivtag; David Levi, larceny and re
ceiving; 8. Fopplewell. threatening.

Mimico

iA question that is being discussed in the papers 
on the other side is whether or no Strauss cele
brated Vienna orchestra shall be kept °ut °f 
country under the alien labor contract law The 
nwhestra will be admitted all right enough, and 
the racket that te being kicked up merely betrays 
the fine Italian hand of the astute press agent.

In pursuance of a laudable ambition to give its 
readers all the information at its command. The 
Montreal Star says that “Nihilism te the venomous 
cockatrice brooded over by the serpent of 
Bureaucratic Imperialism till all Russia swarms a
-0 - '»® W6 tt,WayLTrve enlgt

The secret of successful real estate specula 
tion is in being quick-witted. No time w 
lose if you want to win success vriti

MIMICO property.

Values are increasing with the demand 
The prospecte are too bright to ba ignore* 
by meh -.vith enterprise and brains.

the Humber 
of West Toronto

/
Jf

Forcible Facts.
The testimony asto^merits ofjxrdeck

g?” £te toebest blood

SSiSKwa
diseases.

Take the trouble to enquire Into V 
Get the prospectus of the MaaF 

facturera’ Syndicate. Then remember th » 
my lots are meat centraUy located and nul » ( 

That’» aUlMk. YonJI coma *j

The T., H. * B. Railway.
6.—The Toronto,Hamilton, March 

Hamilton & Buffalo Railway surveyors are 
at present working seven or eight miles over 
the mountain eMt of the city. They are 
setting the exact location of the line and

SüffA Î-SwkFÊ
Street Railway Company, instead of right 

bylaw has been voted upon and it»
èr..iLï SÆgg
station in as many localities.______

matter.

thing of that kind, but never 
to say so.

read tariff articles "-in the 'United At the Civil Assizes.

D"r^£s.ss.pcrK, 

Æ'S CP*
rXerrtimterngtoSr|ud^“ w^ ‘^en

for the plaintiff.

We like to . , , _ v
States papers, but we hate to read to The New 
York Commercial Advertiser that “to Canada Eng
land can regVilate the duty and make it so low 
that her products can be sent to to compete wttb 
the home manufacturer.” That looks, somehow 
or other, as if the man did not know what he was 
taHting about. _______________

case of *

HUGH M. GRAHAM
Y9 Victoria-streetcoun is in thorou

SPRING OPENING
Miilicbamp V. Park was referred to the

0fT^dayMtet': Fry v. Parkdale, Delaney y. 
C.PJEUllto v. McCrauey, Tennant v. Irwm.

»Shutting down is the method the coal barons

corder.
So far

Passing Pleasantry.

But wouldn’t some women be awfully smart 
If they knew as much as they told.

Infant industries—Cradle factories.
A two-foot rule—Wear rubbers m wet weather.

“What persuaded you to mqrry JUiss

John Cattô &'CTh®eh.rmjnitr.ro»
. The Ar*m*’u“ ,n|l for Impection. Til 

Ü?ranngemems and farnUhlng. of tire room 
are exquisite.________

âSEKSPeEnffîS
hS nOSaM. W. A Dyer A Co.. Montreal1

Removal of Coemptoyed Registry Office. 
The registry office and reading-rooqi 

carried on by the cottage meeting workert 
has been removed from « Richmond-street to 
18 Lombard. Those requiring help of any 
kind will assist a large number of willtog
rngûabyuàe^oneym

to. -__________________

What has protection got to do with it ? 
as shutting down is concerned, all the coal that is 

« needed will be mined. If there are more miners 
than are necessary to produce the required supply, 
whose fault is that ? ____

246 Max. aFg«nd dl.play o. new*
The city Undertakers.

heWits ra^t“-tingA^gM

aftoerSTceof Viœ-Pr^ideut MMcCabe,

inf™g6tirf th?by- 
^Sha^rs.—Tlas appointed to in

vestigate.

ciilar to
They sayMcFtagte:

P1Mel angle: “Her purse-swayed me.”
“What's this I hear about Johnson having are-

lm'me^'an acquaintance on the street and 
,t„â ro lo?g talking about,his wonderfully rapid 
recovery that he took cold.

He asked for a lock of her hair,
And when she refused it he swore 

H?d get one, altbo' he would have to go 
Abu purchase it in the same store.

The little boy who does not behave wçH at table
8<cfnfyTmdy roffish man can realize fully how 
utterly selfish other men can be.

When the other gentlenufi holds all the aces to 
the nack your loss te a forfr-gone conclusion.

The next generation would be rich if they could 
1 the time lost by men feelmg to the wrong

P<The difference between a loose garment and a 
high collar te: One bangs about us and the other 
about hangs us. ________________

cambrics,
Hon. G. W. Ross yesterday announced it to be 

toe policy of the Local Government to oppose the 
granting of the ballot to separate school trustee 
elections. As an argument to favor of this stand,he 
cited the large number of eases in which separate 
school trustees were elected by acclamation. Mr. 
Rossis not dull, and he knows that argument te 
trash. The feeling that would lead to a demand 
for the ballot te the same feeling that would tend 
to unopposed elections-» reluctance to antagon
ise the cleyleal party.

Discussing the proposal of Mr. Meredith to 
place the liquor licensing power in the hands of 
thecvimty councils. The Belleville Ontario says:

SATEENS,
LAWNS, t- 

FLANNEI
843

LAMAS AND FpVLARD SlL^l ■
French Henriettas and Cajflfc 

meres In leading new shade* IglTon can secure strengm and refreshing sleep by 
Carter’s Iron Fills

SSSSfiSlSijS kOKri that I got several 

bottles Sbjpka P.O., Ont.

-NoTAU Gold That Gutter..
This te an old proverb and quite applicable to 

rn^y Circumstances to life, but taken to anotter 
sense there te more that glitters or shines than 

gold, at
^teS*T® Toaart?ufmtiitok so when shown

those° &A "ghirœ? Æ

hmdeflfe,?ph°UU^< J».Metou5

KING-STREET
OPPOSITB THE POSTOFFI

“Everv sane elector knows that to such an 
event a county where the temperance party pre-trra'^^herraofssf»
îlonJrs.^The previuto?t^tyP^^o<3d'the

n STRENGTH!
AND

1 REGULATE,
AD the.organ. I

imB
for all throat and lung troubles. It te compound
ed from several herbs, each one of which stands 
at the head of the list as exerting a.wonderful in
fluence to curing consumption and all lung 
dlsrases

council.’’
Do you know of any valid reason why the Pre- 

wMiiUng party should not mould the council. Is 
sot that one of the essential elements of true 
Liberalism?________ ________

The Canton of Basle, in 8 
voted a law whereby every citizen ha 
«ome less than WOO français to be 
gratuitous TTW»ai/>Al attention. The e

I°mCe’ LandSchîo|rnînti

week» \ture.
co..

*3

Women’s Rights. _
On Tuesday evening next Mrs. Howell of

ssïsîs^wasaissssi
B broken down
“ t v sA'f ?;•/ >’• •• I

has just 
ig an in*
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